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Locations: 

1331 N. Sherman St York, PA  

(717) 840-9369    

Ustoryork@comcast.net 

Ringing in 2016!  
During the month of January, U-Stor-It will be getting wacky 

with our Wacky Walk-In Wednesday Specials!  

 

Walk into either of our  conveniently located offices on any Wednesday in January 
and receive 1/2 OFF your rent for the first 3 months when you rent a 5x5 or 5x10 

unit!!! (Some restrictions apply) 

Make a New Year’s Resolution to Free Yourself From All the Mess and Make 2016 
Your Personal Best!  

2786 S. Queen St. Dallastown, PA 

(717) 741-2202 

Qsustorit@yahoo.com 

Visit us on the web at: 

www.ustorityork.com 

Food for Thought, February 
U-Stor-It is proud to be working in conjunction with the Bridge 
of Hope of York County again this year to assist families in the  
local community.   During the month of February we will be 
accepting donations of non-perishable items to help  provide 
families in need with the Easter dinner that they deserve!   

Here’s some “food for thought”! 

Any tenant that donates items will be given a $5.00 credit      
towards one months rent! Not only will you be helping to feed 
a family but you will also be saving a little on your rent! Please 
visit Bridge of Hope’s website at  york.bridgeofhopeinc.org 

Tenant Reminder 

We offer MANY convenient ways for you 
to pay your rent!!! 

 Automatic payments    
 Online bill pay 
 Call and pay over the phone 

**How Many times can you find PHILLUP hidden in this newsletter ?** 

Thirty Days Hath September, 

April, June, and November. 

All the Rest Have Thrity-One, 

Excepting February Alone,  

And That Has Twenty-Eight Days Clear, 

And Twenty-Nine in Each Leap Year. 

Refer a Friend! 

Receive a $10.00 credit 
for every new tenant 

that rents with us!  
Please check your 

TAP booklet for the 
referral coupon! 



HOLIDAY HOURS    

    New Years Day-CLOSED 

Easter Day-CLOSED 

In the event of an EMERGENCY call 911 or 
717-840-9369 and leave a message.  

Someone will call you back! 

Remember the old saying, “April Showers brings May Flowers?” 
Well we couldn’t wait to get those gardens growing!  During the 

month of March we will be doing a tenant drawing to win a basket 
full of gardening supplies!   

“No Monkeying Around” Crock Pot Bread! 

 1 tube refrigerated jumbo biscuits 
        (8 biscuits) 

 1 cup sugar 

 1 cup brown sugar 

 1 tablespoon cinnamon 

 1 stick melted butter 

 1 large plastic baggie 

 non-stick cooking spray 
Powdered Sugar Butter icing: 

 1 stick butter 

 1-2 cups powdered sugar 

 1-2 teaspoons vanilla 

1. Cut each biscuit into fourths and set aside.  

2. In a large Ziploc bag, combine sugar, brown 
sugar, and cinnamon. Close bag securely and 
mix together.  

3. Dip each cut biscuit into melted butter and place 
in the bag. Close bag and shake until all biscuits 
are covered with sugar.  

4. Spray slow cooker and place biscuits on the bottom. 

5. Cover and cook on HIGH for 2-3 hours, then switch to warm. 
You will want to keep these warm or serve  immediately. They 
will harden when they cool.  

6. Powdered Sugar Butter Icing Directions: 
Melt butter in saucepan. Add in powdered sugar slowly,       
stirring continuously until smooth and thick 
enough to drizzle. Add vanilla. Drizzle over monkey bread!!! 

What are hand controls?  Hand controls allow 
people with disabilities to drive a   vehicle using 
their hands rather than their feet.  DADC (Driving 
Aids Development Corp.) alters vehicles so that 
wounded warriors as well as everyday people are 
given the chance to drive again.  U-Stor-It is a 
proud sponsor of DADC and everything that they 

do.  Please visit their website 
at www.drivingaids.com to 
learn more about what they 
do and the current projects 
that they are working on.  

U-Stor-It is proud to be a part of the Buy Local  
Coalition! Please shop locally every chance you 

get and help to promote our local small        
businesses!  Check out their facebook at 
www.facebook.com/BuyLocalTodayPA 


